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sections will be extremely useful to the clinician; others to the investigator, while both
could find the subject matter covered in more detail in other books.
On balance, though, Hormonal Function and the Kidneyjoins the earlier volumes
of the series as a valuable addition to the library of physicians interested in keeping
up to date in nephrology.
HENRY R. BLACK
Section of General Medicine
Primary Care Center
Yale University School of Medicine
STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION OF GANGLIOSIDES. Edited by Lars Svennerholm, Paul
Mandel, Henri Dreyfus, and Paul-Francis Urban. New York, Plenum Publishing
Corporation, 1980. 571 pp. $49.50.
This large volume records the proceedings of an International Symposium on the
structure of Gangliosides held in France in 1979. The list ofparticipants is composed
of many leaders in this branch ofneurochemistry. Divided into six sections, the book
addresses the chemistry, biochemistry, identification, metabolism, and function of
gangliosides. Methodologic data including NMR spectra, high resolution H-NMR
spectroscopy, glycolipid patterns after trifluoroacetolysis, and immunoassays are
discussed. Very little clinical information is included. There is a chapter on the role of
an activator protein in the substrate specificity of human hexosaminidase A, which
addresses the differences in gangliosides stored among the variants of GM-2
gangliosidosis. Genetic deficiencies of beta-galactosidase are discussed briefly in the
paper about substrate specificity of beta-galactosidase, and there are several papers
discussing clinical and biochemical aspects of sialidoses.
This very specialized book will be useful to neurochemists who are interested in the
sphingolipid storage diseases as well as to those whose interest in gangliosides
involves their role as neurotransmitters.
Geneticists and others interested in ganglioside structure and metabolism will value
its up-to-date information. Other clinicians and students seeking an introduction to
ganglioside biochemistry will not find that it suits their needs.
MARGRETTA R. SEASHORE
Departments ofHuman Genetics and Pediatrics
Yale University School ofMedicine
NUCLEOSIDE ANALOGUES. CHEMISTRY, BIOLOGY, AND MEDICAL APPLICATIONS. Edited
by Richard T. Walker, Erik De Clercq, and Fritz Eckstein. New York, Plenum
Publishing Corporation, 1979. 459 pp. $39.50.
This volume consists of fifteen review lectures offered at a NATO/FEBS course in
May 1979, whose stated purpose was "to discuss in depth thefundamental principles
of each discipline so that participants could understand each other's problems and be
more aware of the information required and that which can be obtained." Each
author appears to have taken that aim to heart and the resultant collection offers a
fine introduction for students and researchers to the area ofnucleoside research, and
a welcome overview to those who have already found a niche in this eclectic
discipline.
Articles are included by some of the foremost researchers in the fields involved.
These include discussions of the uses of X-ray crystallography and NMR to456 BOOK REVIEWS
determine nucleoside and nucleotide structure and the use of the data thus obtained
to predict conformations of new molecules. Chemical synthesis schemes for the
heterocyclic and sugar moieties and chemical properties of natural nucleosides and
analogues are discussed. These are followed by reviews ofthe molecular mechanisms
of action ofselected antiviral and antineoplastic nucleoside analogues. These sections
include general treatments, such as the theoretical bases for selective antiviral and
antitumor activities, as well as particular treatment of the arabinosides, the as yet
single clinically applicable systemic drug developed by nucleoside research.
Further sections deal with the problematic design and interpretation of biological
test systems for evaluation of antiviral and antineoplastic agents. Again, considera-
tion is given to both theoretical and practical aspects. Some of the clinical uses of
nucleosides are reviewed and the industrial development of new drugs is discussed.
These articles are well-written and present a clear picture ofthe obstacles to success
as well as the promise offuture breakthroughs. They point out the poignant need for
cooperation between the chemist, biochemist, pharmacologist, and clinician to
improve the pace of progress in this field.
BARRY L. LEVINSON
Graduate Student
Department ofMolecular Biophysics and Biochemistry
Yale University School ofMedicine
ABORTING AMERICA. By Bernard N. Nathanson, M.D., with Richard N. Ostling.
Garden City, New York, Doubleday & Company, Inc., 1979. 320 pp. $10.00.
Regardless of your position on the abortion issue, be prepared to be disturbed by
reading this book. It was written by Bernard Nathanson, co-founder of the National
Association for Repeal of Abortion Laws, and one-time director of the Center for
Reproductive and Sexual Health, the largest abortion clinic in the world in the early
1970s; it was written with the assistance ofRichard N. Ostling, religion editor of Time
magazine. Dr. Nathanson was one of the leaders of the abortion movement in
America, but has now made a strong about-face and firmly believes that most
abortions, including those he did or supervised, are morally and ethically wrong. He
comes to his present position not from any religious commitment (he is an atheist),
but from what he considers a scientific and humanistic perspective. He now considers
the embryo to be an independent human entity from the time of". . . the implanta-
tion of the blastocyst in the wall of the uterus. Biochemically, this is when alpha [his
term for the embryo, fetus, child-to-be, or whatever term you use] announces its
presence as part of the human community by means ofits hormonal messages, which
we now have the technology to receive. We also know biochemically that it is an
independent organism from the mother" (p. 216).
He then states his moral position: "In morality, life can only be equated with life,
not with convenience or sociology or politics or economics or poverty; not even (in
the truly hard cases) with the burden of responsibility for a seriously retarded or
handicapped child, or of bearing a child resulting from rape or infidelity. In arguing
an issue of life, one can only invoke issues of life to counterbalance it" (p. 240). He
also says, "I am reluctantly led to agree with Paul Ramsey that everygood argument
for abortion is a good argument for infanticide" (p. 225). However, Nathanson is not
a doctrinnaire Right-to-Lifer, for he also says, regarding his proposed abortion
policy, "On the other hand, it must be moreflexible and medicallysophisticated than
anything that I have seen emanating from the Right-to-Life forces. The list of